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Holocene Lake-Level Fluctuations of Lake Aricota, Southern Peru
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Lacustrine deposits exposed around Lake Aricota, Peru (17◦ 22′S),
a 7.5-km2 lake dammed by debris flows, provide a middle to late
Holocene record of lake-level fluctuations. Chronological context
for shoreline deposits was obtained from radiocarbon dating of vas-
cular plant remains and other datable material with minimal 14C
reservoir effects (<350 yr). Diatomites associated with highstands
several meters above the modern lake level indicate wet episodes.
Maximum Holocene lake level was attained before 6100 14C yr B.P.
and ended∼2700 14C yr B.P. Moderately high lake levels occurred at
1700 and 1300 14C yr B.P. The highstand at Lake Aricota during the
middle Holocene is coeval with a major lowstand at Lake Titicaca
(16◦S), which is only 130 km to the northeast and shares a similar
climatology. Comparisons with other marine and terrestrial records
highlight emerging contradictions over the nature of mid-Holocene
climate in the central Andes. C© 2001 University of Washington.
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INTRODUCTION

Recently, there has been considerable interest in the pos
influence of the precessional cycle and seasonal insolation
ations on the South American Summer Monsoon and prec
tation over the central Andes (Abbottet al., 1997b; Bakeret al.,
2001a, 2001b; Betancourtet al., 2000; Crosset al., 2000; Kull
and Grosjean, 1998; Seltzeret al., 2000; and http://wwwpaztcn
wr.usgs.gov/pcaw). The evolution of tropical circulation patte
can be best tracked with well-dated paleoclimate records a
the fringes of the tropical rainfall belt. The scarcity of su
records from the central Andes leaves open many ques
about the evolution of Holocene climate in this critical regio

One of the best dated Holocene records in the region co
from Lake Titicaca (16◦S) and features a major lowstand 800
3200 14C yr B.P. (Wirrmann and Alameida, 1987; Abbo
et al., 1997a; Mourguiartet al., 1998; Seltzeret al., 1998; Baker
et al., 2001a; Crosset al., 2000). There remain questions abo
the cause, magnitude, and regional extent of the climatic e
responsible for this lowstand. For example, in the highla
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of the central Atacama Desert (22–24◦N), several lake record
seem to indicate mid-Holocene drying (Grosjeanet al., 2000),
while slightly wetter conditions than today are inferred fro
playa cores (Bobstet al., in press), spring deposits, and fos
rodent middens (Betancourtet al., 2000). Here, we documen
lake-level changes during the Holocene at Lake Aricota, so
ern Peru. Lake Aricota is 700 km north of the Salar de Ataca
but only 130 km southeast of Lake Titicaca (Fig. 1).

CLIMATE

The Atacama Desert is among the driest regions on Earth.
Andes largely block moisture originating in the Amazon Bas
forming an extreme rainshadow on the Pacific slope. To the w
sinking air of the South Pacific Anticyclone effectively exclud
Pacific moisture from the Atacama Desert (Trewartha, 19
The scant precipitation that reaches the northern and ce
Atacama falls in the austral summer, when moisture from
Amazon Basin spills over the Andes. The western flank of
Andes (>2500 m; Fig. 1b) and high Altiplano (>3700 m; Fig. 1a)
receive considerably more precipitation than the coastal de
(<1000 m, Figs. 1c, 1d).

Heating over the Altiplano drives summer rainfall in this r
gion, a precipitation regime that has been termed the S
American summer monsoon (Zhou and Lau, 1998). During s
mertime heating, a warm-cored, closed anticyclone (the Boliv
High) develops in the upper troposphere over the Altiplano,
moisture-bearing trade winds intensify (Zhou and Lau, 199
The strength and position of the Bolivian High modulates ra
fall anomalies, in part tracking the Southern Oscillation (Lent
and Cook, 1999; Vuille, 1999). El Ni˜no Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) warm (cool) phases are correlated with dry (wet) su
mers. The Bolivian High decreases in strength and shifts so
ward during El Niño episodes, whereas the opposite occurs
ing La Niña events. Weakened easterly winds in the troposp
accompany this displacement of the Bolivian High and furt
1 0033-5894/01 $35.00
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FIG. 1. Map of the region and mean monthly precipitation. Puno (a): annual precipitation is 670 mm/yr,n = 16 years. Arequipa (b): 90 mm/yr,n = 76. Tacna

(c): 30 mm/yr,n = 33. Arica (d): 9 mm/yr,n = 59. All stations have the same scale (maximum precipitation for any month is 150 mm).+ = study sites referred
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reduce movement of moisture onto the Altiplano (Vuille, 199
Vuille et al., 2000).

Winter precipitation embedded in the westerlies has li
impact on the northern Atacama (Vuille and Ammann, 199
Winter storms do not penetrate onto the Andean flank but
responsible for the scant rains falling in some localities on
coastal plain (e.g., Tacna, Fig. 1c). Other coastal sites (
Arica, Fig. 1d) receive virtually no rainfall but experience fr
quent fogs as a result of a permanent temperature inver
(Trewartha, 1981).

STUDY AREA

Lake Aricota is 2800 m above sea level on the western fl
of the Andes (Fig. 1). Elevation and precipitation gradients
steep in the 620-km2 catchment. Volc´an Yucamane (5400 m
and the Altiplano are less than 25 km from Lake Aricota and
climatically most similar to Puno (Fig. 1a). Summer precipi
tion from these highlands feeds the perennial R´ıo Callazas and
the ephemeral R´ıo Jaruma (Fig. 2).

Lake Aricota formed when debris flows from steep cany
walls blocked the R´ıo Callazas (Figs. 2 and 3). The main d
bris flow dam (∼4.5 km2) is overlain by a smaller (∼1.5 km2)
debris flow (Figs. 2 and 3). The debris flows are derived from
nimbrites and metasedimentary rocks. The lowest points wi

the dam are at least 75 m above the modern lake level, and
dam is several kilometers wide. The age of the debris-flow da
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is much greater than the paleoclimate record documented in
study. The pre-Holocene age of the debris flows is indicated
(1) extensive incision of the southwest side of the debris fl
(2) the generally smooth topography on the original debris fl
surface, (3) weathering and spalling of boulders within the de
flow, and (4) radiocarbon dates from the main delta.

Other paleolake systems in the region preserve evidenc
major late glacial age highstands (Grosjeanet al., 1995; Sylvestre
et al., 1999; Seltzeret al., 2000; Bakeret al., 2001a, 2001b;
Bobstet al., in press), and the mid-Holocene highstand at La
Aricota is likely small compared with these wetter episodes. T
lack of highstand diatomites from older events at Lake Aric
is probably due to the erodibility of diatomite and steep
pography surrounding most of the lake. Modern and Holoc
diatomites are found only on lower gradient slopes (<20◦).
These shallow slopes exist primarily on the alluvial fans form
where small catchments drain into Lake Aricota (Figs. 2 a
3). These fans may themselves be the products of incre
sedimentation during major wet episodes or may have b
too active in glacial times to preserve shorelines or diatom
deposits.

A hydroelectric project currently siphons water from La
Aricota to provide power for the cities of Ilo, Moquegu
Cuajone, Toquepala, and Tacna. Hydroelectric use has a

the
m
cially lowered the lake from an original volume of∼800,000 m3

in 1967, when the hydroelectric plant was completed, to an
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FIG. 2. Lake Aricota study sites and m above modern lake level for th
from the same sample pit and stratigraphic level.

average monthly volume of∼140,000 m3 in 2000, when we
visited the site (http://www.lamolina.edu.pe/facultad/econom
sociologia/aguasperdidas . htm; http://www. rcp.net .pe/E-
Lake volume has been as low as 33,000 m3 in 1992. All refer-
ences to modern lake level refer to 1955, when we can act
map the prehydroelectric lake levels from aerial photogra
(Fig. 3). Diatomite located above this modern level marks h
stands of Lake Aricota. Most diatoms live in perennial stand
water, and we take the presence of diatomite as an indicat
minimum lake level at the time of deposition.

Our study assumes that Aricota lake levels are respon

mainly to changes in local precipitation–evaporation balan
Lake-fed groundwater now seeps from the base of the debris
tops of sample pits. Radiocarbon dates areC yr B.P. Boxed radiocarbon dates ar

ia/
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dam and presumably did so in the past. Many lakes lose mois
by seepage, and the assumption, unstated in most studies, i
this loss remains a constant proportion of lake level. Our assu
tion is that changes in seepage rates result from changes in
level, with increased seepage rates during highstands. The
both modern and prehistoric evidence for this. First, before co
truction of the hydroelectric plant, seepage from the higher la
watered the Curibaya Valley downstream of the debris flow; t
valley has since been desertified due to less seepage with th
duction of lake volume (http://www.lamolina.edu.pe/faculta
economia/sociologia/aguasperdidas). Second, deposits fro
ce.
flow
now-inactive spring within the debris flow argue for increased
seepage during formation of this deposit, and radiocarbon dates
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FIG. 3. 1955 aerial photogra

indicate that this spring was likely concurrent with high la
levels. Therefore, Lake Aricota’s response to increasing infl
is offset, at least in part, by higher seepage rates. This h
dependent seepage would tend to amplify the climate si
inferred from higher lake levels.

METHODS

A combination of aerial photography and a hand level w
used to map highstand deposits and to survey elevations a
modern lake level (aml±2 m) at Lake Aricota. Samples for14C
dating were collected from three highstand sites (Fig. 2; Site
B, and D), from spring deposits within the debris flow (Site
from interbedded diatomite and alluvium within a small alluv
fan (Site C), and from the main paleodelta. Most organic s
ples were wood, vascular plants, or charcoal (Table 1) and
tandard acid-base pretreatment prior to da
h diatomite layers contained organic fragme
ph of the east end of Lake Aricota.
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that were hand picked and pretreated as above. In a few case
organics in a mat were too small to be physically separated
sediment, and the humate (base-soluble) fraction of the l
was dated. Organic samples were converted to CO2 by com-
bustion and gastropod shells by reaction with phosphoric a
This gas was purified cryogenically and converted to graphi
the Desert Laboratory (University of Arizona) and analyzed
the University of Arizona/National Science Foundation Tand
Accelerator Mass Spectrometer facility.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RADIOCARBON DATES

Vascular plants, wood, and charcoal provide reliable14C dates
and are uncomplicated by14C reservoir effects. These dates co
stitute the main chronologic framework for the lake-level rec
struction. Organic mats with visible organic matter also prov
ting.
nts
dates close to the age of deposition. The organic mats consist
of vascular plant fragments, small charcoal flakes, but possibly
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TABLE 1
Radiocarbon Dates from Lake Aricota

Age Calibrated Age∗
Sample number Material δ 13C Site, elevation (14C yr B.P.) (Cal yr B.P.) Notes

AA34616 charcoal −25 small lake 130± 50 260 associated with AA34965
AA34618 organic clay −21.7 upper delta 4690± 60 5450
AA34619 charcoal −21.6 upper delta 2130± 50 2130
AA34620 wood −26.5 lower delta 140± 50 270
AA34621 wood −24.4 lower delta 110± 50 250
AA34622 plant −25.8 upper delta 3540± 60 3830
AA34623 wood −26.5 far upper delta postbomb
AA34965 gastropod −6.4 small lake 1900± 60 1880 associated with AA34616
GX25848 wood −23.9 upper delta 1940± 70 1880 conventional date
AA36685 humate −22.8 Site D,+7.8 m 1890± 60 1860
AA36686 humate −23.4 Site D,+7.8 m 1740± 50 1690
AA36687 organic mat −19.8 Site D,+9 m 2700± 50 2780
AA36688 humate −23.5 Site D,+5.4 m 1790± 50 1710
AA36689 humate −19 Site D,+1.4 m 2580± 50 2740
AA36690 plant −16.9 Site D,−3.8 m 4520± 50 5280
AA36691 wood −20.5 Site D,−8.7 m 1470± 40 1350 associated with AA36692
AA36692 gastropod −6.29 Site D,−8.7 m 1820± 40 1730 associated with AA36691
AA36694 humate −24.6 paleospring 3180± 50 3380
AA36695 organics from tufa −19.4 paleospring 4890± 50 5600
AA36696 wood −23.8 Site C 2360± 50 2350
AA36697 gastropod −0.77 Site C 3660± 50 3980
AA36698 charcoal −16.1 Site C 1740± 70 1690
AA36700 charcoal −24.6 Site B,+9 m 4430± 50 5030
AA36701 charcoal −23.8 Site B,+5.2 m 1330± 80 1280
AA36702 charcoal −21.7 Site A 6150± 70 7140
AA36703 organic mat −22.8 Site A 4140± 50 4790 associated with AA36704
AA36704 humate −24.1 Site A 2500± 40 2710 associated with AA36703
AA36705 organic mat −23.2 Site A 3240± 50 3470
AA36706 wood −26.5 upper delta 280± 40 310
∗ Dates converted to cal yr B.P. with Calib 4.0 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993); dates listed have highest probability.
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nonvascular plant or algal material subject to14C reservoir ef-
fects as well. Carbon-14 from an aquatic gastropod (182±
4014C yr B.P., AA36692) and associated wood (1470± 4014C
yr B.P., AA36691), however, show14C reservoir effects to be
less than 350 years at Lake Aricota (Table 1).

In contrast, the humate fraction of organic mats yields m
mum ages due to contamination by younger humic acids.
contamination is apparent from a sample in which huma
produced a14C age 1640 years younger than that of coex
ing coarse organic matter (Table 1: AA36704 and AA3670
Thus, humate dates must be considered minimum dates an
not used to construct the lake-level history.

Diatomite

White, unconsolidated deposits composed primarily of
atom tests are consistently found on shallow slopes at eleva
10 to 11 m aml down to the current elevation of the lake (Fig. 3
The maximum elevation of the diatomites is consistently at
same level, and we interpret this elevation (10–11 m aml
maximum Holocene lake level. Highstand diatomite w
led and described at four sites (Fig. 2; Sites A through
i-
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Site A is a small, closed topographic depression (<90 m2) that
was once an embayment of the paleolake. The area draining
the site is<500 m2, and rilling or erosional features were n
observed. The highest diatomites are 2.1 m above the flat c
of this depression and at 10–11 m aml. A 1.25-m sample
exposed bedded diatomite underlain by coarse, angular g
(Fig. 2). A discontinuous organic mat with charcoal fragme
occurs in diatomite 15 cm above this gravel base. Charcoal f
this layer yielded a date of 6150± 7014C yr B.P. (AA36702).
A second organic-rich mat, located 36 cm above the gra
contained plant material that was hand picked for radiocar
dating. It returned a date of 4140± 5014C yr B.P. (AA36703).
A third layer located 3 cm below the top of the section was a
hand picked for plant material and dated to 3240± 5014C yr
B.P. (AA36705).

The small embayment was filled only when the level of La
Aricota was 8–10 m aml. This sample site is at the bottom
partially vegetated, closed depression, and therefore signifi
loss of section due to fluvial erosion or deflation is unlikely. W

as
D).
conclude that the lake was within a few meters of its maximum
highstand by 610014C yr B.P. and receded from this highstand
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shortly after 320014C yr B.P. There were probably no subseque
incursions of Lake Aricota into this embayment.

Site B consists of two sample pits in highstand diatom
(Fig. 2). Diatomite is again exposed 10–11 m aml at this s
Diatomite at this site is generally massive but contains oc
sional charcoal fragments. Charcoal from a pit 9.3 m aml da
at 4430± 5014C yr B.P. (AA36700). Charcoal from a second p
5.3 m aml yielded an age of 1330± 8014C yr B.P. (AA36701).

Results from deposits at least 8 m above the modern lake leve
at both Sites A and B point to attainment of maximum lake le
during the mid-Holocene (Fig. 3a). The date of 133014C yr B.P.
from Site B demonstrates that the lake was at least 5.3 m am
that time.

Interbedded alluvial gravels and diatomite are exposed ab
the modern lake level at Site C (Fig. 2). The uppermost
atomite in this section contains charcoal (4 m aml) with an ag
1740± 70 14C yr B.P. (AA36698). A date of 3660± 50 14C yr
B.P. (AA36697) was obtained on a gastropod (3.5 m aml),
wood from just below modern lake level yields an age of 2360±
5014C yr B.P. (AA36696).

We regard the charcoal and wood dates as more reliable
the charcoal date of 170014C yr B.P. shows that the lake was
least 4 m above modern lake level at that time. The gastro
date is too old for its stratigraphic position for one of two re
sons: either it was reworked from older deposits or it reflec
∼1900 yr14C reservoir effect in the lake. We prefer the rewor
ing explanation, because other paired organic/mollusk sam
in a lower energy setting (Table 1, Site D) at roughly the sa
time indicate a much a smaller reservoir (∼350 years) effect.

Diatomite is again exposed 10–11 meters above modern
level at Site D, and several sample pits exposed dateable la
An organic mat from a pit located∼9 m aml yielded a date o
2700± 5014C yr B.P. (AA36687). A vascular plant macrofoss
found in diatomite−3.8 m aml has an age of 4520± 5014C yr
B.P. (AA36690). Four humate samples from organic-rich
atomite between 1.4 and 7.8 m aml date to the late Holoc
(Table 1).

The date of 270014C yr B.P. from Site D shows that the lak
was slightly below the high lake level at that time. The da
of 450014C yr B.P. at site D shows that the lake did not dr
below−3.7 m aml during the mid-Holocene. Humate dates fro
this section are minimum ages and support evidence alre
presented that the lake was above the modern level at ce
intervals during the Holocene.

Site E consists of spring deposits on an east-facing sl
within the main debris flow (Fig. 2). This spring was once f
by seepage from Lake Aricota but is now inactive. Tufa fro
this paleospring forms a prominent bench. Downslope from
tufa, interbedded diatomite and organic layers blanket the
side. The organic fraction of this tufa (residue after acid tre
ment) returned an age of 4890± 5014C yr B.P. (AA36695).
The dated material may be terrestrial plant fragments or a

tissue. Humates from organic-rich diatomites yielded a date
3180± 5014C yr B.P. (AA36694).
ND BETANCOURT
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A small lake within the debris flow was also sampled. T
lake is now dry but contained water in 1955 aerial photograp
There are no diatomite deposits above the lake level in 1
photographs. A mollusk from the lake deposits produced an
of 1900± 5514C yr B.P. (AA34965), and associated charco
dated to 125± 5014C yr B.P. (AA34965). This age discrepanc
indicates long travel times and/or perhaps significant water–r
interaction for debris-flow seepage.

A rise in the saturated zone and increased seepage within
debris flow probably activated the spring at Site E during la
highstands. Unlike Lake Aricota, potential reservoir effects
aquatic samples from the debris flow are>1000 yr. The organic
residue from tufa with a date of 490014C yr B.P. probably re-
presents a maximum date due to this reservoir effect. The hum
date from this site may also have been subjected to both c
tamination by younger organic material and aquatic reserv
effects.

Deltaic Deposits

The sediments of Lake Aricota’s main delta are exposed by
anthropogenically induced drop in base level, revealing∼40 m
of foreset beds overlain in places by∼8 m of topset beds along
a sharp truncation. The top of these topset beds is a few
ters above the modern lake. Dates from organic-rich clay, wo
plants, and charcoal in the foreset beds are between 4700
190014C yr B.P. and<20014C yr B.P. (Fig. 4b). Exposed fore
set beds steepen downstream and are commonly truncated
laterally discontinuous. Sediment generally consists of poo
sorted medium gravel but also includes local clay-rich str
and boulders. A pervasive paleoerosion surface is cut into
foreset system on the upper delta and is capped by a co
horizontal gravel dated at 280± 40 (AA36706) )14C yr B.P.
(Fig. 4b). This gravel bed is overlain by a thin layer of fine se
iment in the upper reaches of the delta. Charcoal from the
sediment yielded a postbomb date (AA34622).

The exposed section of Lake Aricota’s paleodelta contain
upper units of a Gilbert-type delta sequence (Gilbert, 189
Bottomset deposits are not observed at Lake Aricota, and
likely that a substantial portion of the delta lies below the vi
ble, young delta. Radiocarbon dates indicate that Lake Arico
upper delta was active during the middle and late Holocene.
pervasive nature of the erosion surface between topset and
set beds may be a result of varied water depth and is brack
by dates on wood between 1940± 70 (GX25848) and 280± 40
(AA36706)14C yr B.P. (Fig. 4b). The paleoclimatic implication
of this surface are, however, unclear, but we suggest that it m
represent a late Holocene lowstand.

In summary, sections from Lake Aricota contain strong e
dence for a mid-Holocene highstand and indicators of mode
changes in lake level since that time (Fig. 5a). Lake Arico
attained a high level no later than 610014C yr B.P., and this

ofhigh lake level persisted until approximately 270014C yr B.P.
Moderate highstands developed at 1700 and 130014C yr B.P.
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FIG. 4. Composite diagrams of radiocarbon results (14C yr B.P.). Letters preceding dates indicate the type of material dated (see Fig. 2 for key) and
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samples are from the same stratigraphic level. (A) Composite diagram of th
(B) Main paleodelta at Lake Aricota. Diagram is∼40 m high and 3.5 km long

REGIONAL HOLOCENE CLIMATE RECORDS

Evidence for greater effective moisture during the m

Holocene agrees with some records in the region but contrasts
strongly

climate at these sites (Bobstet al., in press; Betancourtet al.,
h disequilibria
with others. Playa cores, rodent middens, and pale-2000). Facies analysis of a playa core dated by U/T
FIG. 5. (A) Holocene lake levels for Aricota. (B) T
relationship between diatomite samples and elevation (meters above modern lake level).
see Fig. 1 for location.

d-

ospring deposits provide evidence for a mid-Holocene wet ph
in the central Atacama (Fig. 5a). The wet phase observe
these records is, however, only moderately wetter than mod
iming of mid-Holocene wet episodes discussed in text.
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from the Salar de Atacama shows a moist interval betw
5300 and 3200 cal yr B.P. (∼4500 to 380014C yr B.P.; Bobst
et al., in press). Precipitation-induced changes in vegetation
reflected in rodent middens from the central Atacama, wh
contain higher elevation grasses and shrubs between 8000
3000 14C yr B.P. (Betancourtet al., 2000; see also Latorre
et al. abstract in http://www.paztcn.wr.usgs.gov). Wetland d
posits associated with springs in the Calama/Salar de Atac
basins accumulated during periods of high water tables
were dissected during a subsequent drop in groundwater le
These wetland deposits date between 7400 and 300014C yr
B.P. (Betancourtet al., 2000; see also Rechet al. abstract in
http://www.paztcn.wr.usgs.gov). A fossil rodent midden ser
spanning the last 9500 calendar yr B.P. near Arequipa, P
shows that mid-Holocene vegetation was relatively stable
not slightly more mesophytic than today, at the same eleva
and only 100 km northwest of Lake Aricota (Holmgrenet al.,
2001).

Fontugneet al.(1999) reported wetland deposits interbedd
with eolian sands at Quebrada de los Burros (18◦S; 150 m) on the
coast of southern Peru. These deposits are attributed to epis
of higher water table and date between 7320 and 322014C yr B.P.
at their “corral” section. Groundwater at Quebrada de los B
ros is believed to originate in the coastal cordillera (1000 m) a
flat plains of Pampa de Lintay (600 m), a few kilometers to
north (Fontugneet al., 1999). The hydrology of these coast
aquifers is not well known, particularly the extent to whic
variability in groundwater levels reflects variability in coast
fog intensity, actual winter rains, or other inputs, including A
dean aquifers. The agreement between coastal and high
groundwater levels would seem inconsistent and requires fur
investigation.

The mid-Holocene highstand at Lake Aricota occurs at
same time as a pronounced lowstand at Lake Titicaca. D
evidence of Lake Titicaca’s mid-Holocene lowstand includ
an erosional unconformity, a rooted macrophyte, and a shel
(Crosset al., 2000). The physical evidence for lowstands of La
Titicaca is reinforced by biological and sedimentological pro
ies (Mourguiartet al., 1998; Bakeret al., 2001a), which indicate
minimum lake levels between 5000 and 6000 cal yr B.P. (Ba
et al., 2001a). The pronounced mid-Holocene lowstand obser
at Lake Titicaca is not noted at Lake Junin, another of the regio
well-dated lake records (Seltzeret al., 2000). Stable isotope
evidence from Lake Junin, in Peru’s wet Cordilleras Orien
and Occidental (11◦S,∼875 mm rain/year), argues for increa
ingly wetter conditions since a dry late glacial/early Holoce
(Seltzeret al., 2000). Lake cores from 10 alpine watershe
in the central Andes (14–20◦S) indicate general aridity dur
ing the mid-Holocene. These cores also indicate that clim
was unstable over century to millennial time scales during
entire Holocene. Glacier-fed lakes were not always in phase
Titicaca and other lakes not fed by glaciers (Abbottet al., 2000).
Low lake levels during the mid-Holocene also have be
inferred from sedimentological and isotopic analysis of cor
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from Lakes Lejia, Miscanti, and Seca (Grosjeanet al., 1995;
Valero-Garcéset al., 1996; Schwalbet al., 1999) in the southern
Altiplano. Establishing an accurate chronology for these lake
greatly complicated by large14C reservoir effects. The reservo
correction at Laguna Lejia is as much as 11,000 years (G
et al., 1999). Calcareous sediments at Laguna Miscanti w
dated to>800014C yr B.P., but a reservoir correction of 3000
4000 yr instead suggests a mid-Holocene age for maximum
ity (Valero-Garcéset al., 1996).

Rates of ice accumulation on the Nevado Sajama ice shee
creased during the mid-Holocene and are interpreted to ind
less precipitation. High dust and anion concentrations in
ice core during the Holocene provide additional evidence o
gional lake desiccation (Thompsonet al., 1998). Glacial retreat
and advances in the central Andes are assumed to be co
with variability in precipitation more than changes in tempe
ture. Thus, regional glacial retreat during the mid-Holocen
taken as additional evidence of aridity (Seltzer, 1990). Inab
to discriminate between temperature and precipitation effe
however, confounds paleoclimatic interpretation of both gla
and lake records.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Results from Lake Aricota suggest that the mid-Holoc
wet episode documented in the central Atacama (22–2◦S;
Betancourtet al., 2000; Bobstet al., in press) extended we
into the northern Atacama (17◦N). The likely cause of mid-
Holocene wetness in both areas is an increase in summe
cipitation. Lake Aricota is too high to be affected by coas
precipitation and too far north to be influenced by the south
westerlies. Records indicating a wet mid-Holocene, howe
are on the western fringe of the South American summer m
soon (Fig. 1). These records indicate that the mid-Holocene
only moderately wetter than today. Precipitation variability
more pronounced on the western side of the Altiplano and
cific slope of the Andes. During wet years the regional east–w
precipitation gradient shallows, and drier localities receive a
atively greater increase in precipitation (Vuilleet al., 2000). It is
possible that the slightly wetter conditions observed in reco
such as Lake Aricota are undetectable in more humid set
that may be less variable temporally. We recognize the nee
empirical studies of modern weather data and mesoscale
eling of climate responses to changing boundary condition
the central Andes and northern Atacama Desert.

Physiographic differences and chronological uncertain
may also play a role in the apparently contrasting fluctuat
of this region’s lakes. Lake Aricota, with its small surface-a
to depth ratio and outflow via seepage, should be principally
sponsive to changes in precipitation and less sensitive to cha
in rates of evaporation. Thus, a temperature change will h
little effect on the level of Lake Arictoa. Thermal effects ma
en
es
however, overwhelm small changes in precipitation in records
from large and/or shallow lakes. Chronological uncertainties
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and varying response times further hinder correlation of the
gion’s climate records. Studies of additional lakes coupled w
comparative modeling are required to reconcile the contras
mid-Holocene histories of lakes in the region.

Finally, we note that there is a general inconsistency betw
purported aridity in the central Andes and marine and other
dence for suppressed El Ni˜no strength and frequency during th
middle Holocene (e.g., Cole, 2001; see also Clementet al., 2000
and Liuet al., 2000) and indicators of aridity at Lake Titicac
and the central Andes. Today, the transport of moisture ac
the Altiplano to the Pacific slope of the Andes is at least pa
regulated by Pacific influence on the strength of the eas
lies, with stronger (weaker) easterlies and wetter (drier) co
tions during La Niñas (El Niños). These inconsistencies amo
ocean and terrestrial paleorecords suggest that there is roo
improving our understanding of mid-Holocene climates in
South American tropics.
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